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Need to Get Away?  
 

Enjoy The Dog Days of Summer at the Handlery Hotel San Diego  
With a Special $129 “Park and Dive In” Package 

 

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (July 16, 2020) – If the summer heat is too hot to handle, spend a weekend in San Diego for 
some well-deserved R&R. Handlery Hotels, Inc., the family-owned and operated brand of the Handlery Hotel San 
Diego, welcomes road-trippers to “America’s Finest City” with special package rates that won’t break the bank. 
 
“This year is unlike any other, but we’re excited to safely welcome guests to kick back, relax and soak up the sun 
with us,” said Jon Handlery, president of Handlery Hotels, Inc. “Our cool, outdoor pool is ready to help families 
relax and rejuvenate before summer slips by.” 
 
The “Park and Dive In” package, starting at $129 per night, is the perfect summertime remedy for weekend 
stays through September 30. The package includes: 
 

• Complimentary parking with unlimited in-and-out privileges  

• Welcome snack bag 

• Complimentary bottled water  

• 10% discount to Macy’s 

• Complimentary Wi-Fi and use of the fitness center and 
business center 

• Free stay for your canine companion under 40 lbs.  
(a $25 value) 

 

Tax/service fees are additional and the package must be booked at sd.handlery.com or at (800) 676-6567. 
 

About Handlery Hotels’ Commitment to Clean 
All areas of the Handlery Hotel San Diego have been fully cleaned and disinfected according to local health 
guidelines. A strict cleaning process taking place throughout the day further ensures the health and safety of our 
guests and staff. For more information on our health and safety protocols, please visit www.handlery.com. 
 

About Handlery Hotel San Diego 
Handlery Hotel San Diego is a contemporary, full-service property featuring 217 guestrooms and suites, onsite dining, a cocktail lounge 
and weekly live entertainment. Among the amenities of the family owned-and operated hotel: outdoor heated pool and hot tub, fitness 
room, 42,000 sq. ft. of indoor and outdoor event space, the Handlery Hotel San Diego also offers full-service catering, convention and 
wedding planning services, as well as a landscaped outdoor wedding or event venue which seats up to 400. For more information, please 
visit sd.handlery.com or call (800) 676-6567. 
 

About Handlery Hotels, Inc. 
Handlery Hotels is California’s oldest family-owned hotel company, serving guests for nearly 100 years. Two premier properties welcome 
guests visiting both northern and southern California: Handlery Union Square Hotel in San Francisco and Handlery Hotel San Diego. 
Frequent guests can take advantage of the Handlery Rewards program, which offers one free night after every 10 nights you stay 
between either California location. For more information, please visit www.handlery.com. 
 

MEDIA, PLEASE NOTE: For more information, photos/videos and media interviews with CEO Jon Handlery, 
please contact David Cumpston/Landis Communications (LCI) at (415) 902-4461 or handlery@landispr.com. 
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